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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 3, 1888.

VOL 4.

TELEGRAPHIC.
BOILER EXPLOSION.
Chicago, Mat 3. The Daily News,
Shelbvvill. Indiana, special bíivb: A
boiler la the til factory exploded
two persons and family injuring
th tbirj. Several other were ladly
bruised.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Elko, Not., May 8. A locomotive
rao iato a band car eightecu miles east
of Elko last cveuing and killed two
eetion mea aad seriously wounded
three oihei'i, The engineer ran unto
the car wbilu taming a curve.

THE LABOR PAIOT.
Little Kock, Ark., May 3.The
platform adopted by the labor party

last night endorses the national
of February 1884 on Lod transportation, money income tax and

pint-fo- rm

of social interdict called "boycotting,"
arising from the mime contests, the
trne sense ot justice and charity
niijbt be perverted, has ordered the
Supreme Congregation of the
to subject tba matter to serious
and careful examination. Heneo the
following wss proposed to their Eminences, the Cardinals of that congregation : "Ia it permutable in disputes
between landlords and tenants in Ireland to use the means known as the
plaa of campaign,' and boycotting?'"
After long and mature deliberation
their Eminences unanimously answered ia the negative, and their
decision was confirmed .by tbe Holy
Father on Wednesday, the 8th day of
the present month. The jtisice of
the decision will be readily seen by
any one who applies bis mind to
that a rent agreed upon by
mutua eoufcent ran not, without violation of a contract, be diminished at
the mere will of the tenant, especially
hen there sre tribunals appointed
for the purpose of settling such con
troversies and reducing unjust renta
within the bounds of equity.
After taking into .account the
causes which diruiuioh the value of
land, neither can it be considered
permisible that renta should be
froto tenants and deposited La
con-Rid-

er

the hands of unknown persons, to the

who are satiafied to pay the rebtt they
gred to pay, or those who in the ex-

PI (1

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
IIiadqüabtkb8 Democbatio )

--

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"

Territorial Central Committee.

-

Billiard Hall.

A New Stock

of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic and Imported

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.
13.

lt,

'

C'a.

THE PAPAL DECREE.
Loudon, May 3. The text of the

WaIIRANTS

Issued by Socorro county, N. M., for the current
year of i87, as per "Warrant Register," for the
loliunang purposes :
Material aiid goods furnished court house and jail
Amount ñu J jury ond bridge commissi oners.
Sliri Q'h olliee expeusc ullowcd by commissioners!
Ati.ourt allowed for Munk books, printing and
ititioin ry tor etiiity
Amount Hllowrd on account of salaries and ex- i f l'nd'tite tourt
pcuiii-Amount allowed 0:1 account of county roads..
Amount allowod for nalury and mileage ot cono- ty counuiüsioneia
Amount allowed probate clerk ns clerk of Board
of Couiuiissioueis and for translating proceed
'

Amount allowed county treasurer for salary aud
necesHary stationery and evpeuae
Amount allowed for boarding prisoners, jailor's
ulary and for conveying prisoners to and trom
ail
Amount allowed for improvement of court house!
grounds
Amount appropriated to board of health.. .
Amount allowed for guarding prisoners. . . .
Amount allowed bailiflrf and deputy sheriff
Amount allowed for expenses of assessor's ofh'ce
Amount allowed for construction of aewer from
oourt houae and jail
Amount allowed to school superintendent for
salary
Amount allowed tor holding inquests and interring paupers
Amount allowod for medica services rendered
prisoners and paupers.
Amount allowed to pay salary of county attorney
Amouut allowed on acoount ot eleetioa expense
Amouut allowed to collecior and awcHor for
mibeion on collection of taxs and li'nsea.
Amount allowed janitor for court houe
Amount allowed W. II. Moore aa accountant.
Amount allowed 1. 8. Tiffany as attorney ini
cane No 14J4
Total amount warrants outstanding. 150,998
Ara't issued during the current year
18,280.8
of 1887

-by-

SIDE PUBLIC PLAZA,

rooms in

Rooms,

with the House.

JULIA MORHI3
STAMPINQ

33,994 64

V' I
1

I.J. Sharick.Albuquerque.IT.M,

GO TO ZACK'S
Barber Shop
FOR
FinsT-cLAs- s
uonrt.

s

PEOTACLKS
I'o suit everybody. Gold, Silver
and Steel frames, far sight and neat
eiKht.blue aud smoke f;lHsses,shoot
lug lauses.
I. J. S11AHICK,
AlbuQuerque, N. M.

Saddles, Harness,
WHIPS,

SPURS,
CUA1S,
And everything pertaining to a first
FANCY BITS.

class Saddlery House.
LArgef.t stocft
ever seen in this market, selling at lowesv
living prices. Call and be convinced

PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES AND

25,354 88

Fins Tolasco. ana Cigars, CoDfectiuflery7MérríTiipíj,
137 50

FRliSlI KKEAD AND l'Ahl'R,

OYSTERS.

4 73

Jtór Ooods

33r788 05

POULTRY

AND GAME IN SEASON,

FRESH FLsn TWICK A WEEK Y
Delivered to All Tarta of tlie City.

BURK S OLD STAND. SOCORRO, N.

1,753 31

M- -

House Arbor
Paek
And Plaza Hotel Bar.

67,859 64
25,217 38

31 00
188 65

MRS. H, A. KHIGHT,
MILLINER AND DRESSM A K ER,
New poods and resBOnabla pri-Opposite Trice Broa &. Co

THE FINEST WIXE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
COLD
ED.
SWISS
LoNCtílv OF ALL KINDS.
AND 1,1 MRU KG
HOT WElNElt VVURST.
RUSSIAN CAVIAR.
CHEESE.
la.l'ORlLD
SAUSAGE
SAHDl.NEá.
RAW OYSTERS.
PICKLED H1GS FEET.
SILVER
AND 11 AM.
SANDWICHES ANL RAW IlAMBURGIIER STEAK.

339 47
150 60

CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED.

FRB3H BUTTEttMILK EVEBY DAY.

769 30

Dorsey & Woodyard,

493 33

Drugists & Chemists

3,512 55
2 IS 00

130 00
1,547 0!)
19 8 60
36 40

Socorro, New Mexico.

2,130 00
-- G ENTS'
TRAVELINO
TOILET PETS- -- JEWEL
BOXJ-'PERFÜMEKY CASES- -

975 00

--

COMt!.

A M- -

M-.-

SKTS- -

E C.

I

..

--

FINE ALBCM- SPRICES LOW- -

1'. O. Box V.33,

NEW MEXICO

8HARICK
Has the largest and most
complete stock of Watches-Jewelry- .
Silver Ware ini
Spoclacieselc in th Soutl
U
All'iiqupnne. N. M.

ASSAYED
Assays of Gold, Silver, Copper, Um
and other minerals madn pron.tly.
Analysis mad when deaired. OoUl,
Bilver and Nie.klo Plating done.
T. E. SIMMONS,
Office on Plata, Socorro, N. M., ia lev
A. L. Strau.is building.

KELLY

JOBBER8

IMPORTERS

120 00
800 00

KIDDER,

CITY

Si

122 25

Papal deorte says :
60 80
Oa several occasions the Apostolic
2.291 00
See has given to the people of Ireland,
32 0a
whom it has always regarded with
150 Oit
special benevolence, suitable admonitions and advice when tbe cireuin.
152 00
stances have required, as to how they
32,711 95
might defend their rights without in
jury to justice; or tbe public peace.
Indebted
ti. 1, 1S38.
$111.800 00
Our Holy Father, Leo XIII., fearing Bonds outstanding
,
5U,$n8.7D
lest ia the species of warfare that has Warrauta outstanding
been introduced among the Irish in.
'.1162,798 79 1205(112 88 $295 01 A R8
Total.'.;
tsreiU between landlords and tenant,
C. N. BLACK WELL,
Apr.l
21,1888.
Approved
aud which is couitnonly called the
Chairman Board of County Coiumisbioners.
"pi a a of eaupaio," as I in lb kind J S Tj 'i M LV í V Y ' X
ClM-Bad f Uamv Cmmiw'n'.

A. A.

Phi-VA'I-

1,006 70

mi

INPURCIIASINO CROONS
OR PIANOS OKTI1 E VK RT
BEST MANUFACTURE,
By Addressing

Territory.

1,546 ?8

fOWARD WATCnES.
Walthsm Watches,
Elpin Watches.
8rinKrleld Watches,
ll.niml.,,j tAu,V..
......
H.VUCO.
I.J. SHARICK.Albuquercoe.lí.M

can

THE GEM CITY'S FAVORITE RESORT.
The Most Cosy and Pleasant in the

1,254 01

BUTLER

S. T.

(SuftWMor K F. Barkbaral k Of.)
DEALER IH

DEALER.I- N-

5,787 57
2.570 80
11.739 16

Plat.

TPTf sji ATCTIEH
CLOCKS AND JEWELR1
Repaired by an
expert workman
t .
'

8ÜCOURO. NEW MEXICO.

AUGUST

0(,

DONE TO ORDER

AH Work Guaranteed.
Next Weillor & Co. 'a Store,
"West Side of the

MRSBROWN, Proprietress.
.

5,000 0U
111,800 00

-MRS.

The Oldext Barber in tbe City.

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated.
.Well Ventilated
connection
Oood 3uinple Rooms, Bath

ion

C.T.

';V WEST

22,501 25

rk

PIMiWETT, Prop.

(FORMERLY PARK HOUSE

6G.515 89

Mon-kicztin-

W,

PLAZA HOTEL,

93,488 06

17,616

And DRESSMAKING

OR TIIK

Laa Vegas, K. flf ., April 28 A
meeting of the detaocretio Territorial
central committer will be hel l at the
o
Palace hotel, Santa Fe, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, A. D. 1883, at 9
o'clock a, m., for the purpose of de.
signating the time and place to hold
a convention to nominate a candidate
for delegate to congress, and for any
other business that may p nper! y come
TARLES IN THE TERRITORY.
before such meeting. Wm. A, Vihoknt, THE MOST' ELEGANT BILLIAK
Chairman,
Rafael Romero,
NEW BACA BLOCK. OPP. SPERLING BROS.
Seoretary.

11

Prtl7'

a

nuiiiiw

NEW MEXICO.

SOCORRO,

DEMOCRATIC

Da.

fus

mm

EAT

.

ermrfes Frr
tXUlILO

CONSOLIDATION.
paid from tho year 1874 tel
A. B. General expenses
í U
El Paso, Tex., May 3.-uai y i, 1000
rein
8hepherd, formerly of Washington, Amount expended for building court house and
and now of Biitopiliia, Mog., paused
jhiI, una other improvements
tbroagh El 1'uio iu hi private c .r, en Amount expended for construction of bridge
aero.ine
r.10 uranue
routs for Mexico. Lie was accompa"
in bouda of the connty redeemed and
Amount
Gov.
nied by his wife and children.
cancelled
Shepherd hits lit elf consolidated all Amount 111 bonds of county now outstanding.,
the difforeDt wining enrnpaoii's in the éjuouut of coupons oi county bonds paid....
Batopilas district, iuclud'ng nil uiiues Amount of c:itb in bunds oí county treasurer
February
loo
formerly outside of his own company.
standing to credit of county fund (special))
Ameunt
n
Among theru fir o tbe Dolores and
Am t standing to creuit ol county lund (ordinary )
ttiiiKid, owned by Asliel Barney. Amount FtaiHimR to credit ! school fund..
of Interest fund
Henry Ilavcrueycr, Jus. O. Smith ATOmtniiiw to
and lictguaes collected, And furl
and tStuyvesaut Cuilin, of New York, Amount of uses
collection, 111 hands of C T. Russell, collector
and J. lisber Satterthwuite, of El
Amount of licenses in hands of C. T. Russoll,
l'aao. Thin includes extennivo nitii'h
collector, not collected..
Amount of fees on licenses due E. V. Chaves,
property snd water power. TLia
niiken it tbe largest and
Amount paid territorial treasurer by collector of
wealthiest turning company in the
boeurro county to bept. Juth, lbo7.
given to the Amount paid for furniture and fixtures in court
world. The eoncer-aiot-i
BydopiUs Cciupany by the Mexican
house and jail to February 1, 1S8.
(j'iVf rau.er.t 6 the must favorable ever Amouut of uncollected taxes and licenses foil
yeara prior to 1887
piven by it, and virtually makes it an
of 1887 in the hands oil
Amount of the tax-ro- ll
t.r.iiepfiideMt principality.
Ruell,colleetor.for collection Feb. 1,'88
MAIIKIeTd II EU.
IUItigh, N. C, May 3 Lust Friday
the pai'euts of Mina Anno Tiluian, of
Anson County, placed thut young laly,
who is only 10 and extreiue'y pretty,
in the care of James McLaughlin, who
was on bis way to the Union Theological Seminary, in Virginia, for the
purpose of completing Lia educuiiou
Tim
for the Presbyterian ministry.
young lady was on her wuy to school
at Greensboro, N. C. The embryo
clergyman promised to take strict care
of her. lie more than kept his promises. Ou reaching Charlotte he and
the younj; lady decided to got married.
A lioenss was procured and tbe ceremony was boob performtd. Mr. and
Mrs. McLaughlin then went ou to
There the bride left her
husband and entered the ooilcge. The
proom Wedt on to tbe theological
Both are now studying. The
groom telegraphed tbe girl's purents of
the marriage. The preacher Las done
well, for tbe girl is rich aa well as

r

r

jxua mi
linwaro,

nomination.

.

Socorro

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
T
av
rov am
n
M ara, mu

WEST SIDE OF fLAZA.
ercise of their rights take vacant farms.
n
a
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
It will therefore be your Lordship's
Queenware, Guns, Revolvers. Cartriilifes, Amrtiunitlon, Uur Fixtures,
Leave yonr onlers, and they will bi
dnty prudently but effectually to Cutlery.
Lamps, Chaadeliers, Nails, Pteel. Blacksmiths'. Masons, Carpenters',
filled jroniptlv end the mea iclivo.a j
advise and exhort the clergy and laity
t
.and Mining Tools aud Agricultural Implements. Also
to anjr part of the citv.
not to transgress the bounds of Chris-tia- a
dkerixo mowers
A
AUr AND 8TUDEBAKER
ILYER TEA SETS,
WAGONS. BÜCKBOARD8 ANL
charity and justice whilst they -BLGOIK3.
Water Urta,
nre striving for a remedy for their
Toilet Beta,
tyWepay no rent, and have the most complete stock In the Territory. A
Knives.
Forks and Spoons.
share of your pa'Tonsre is solicited.
distressed condition.
Manzanares Avenue, Opposite Leavitt &,
L
J.SHARlCK.Albuquerque.N
V
Watson's Lunilirr Vani.
(Signed)
It. Card Monaoo.
I'LUMBI.NO. OAS AND STEAM FITTING SUPPLIES AT
AND
Home, April 20.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
RETAIL.

KOiT

Gov.

NO 613.

A.T.HABRTSON & Co,

detriment of land owners. Finally, it
is contrary to justice and charity to
persecute by a social interdict those

Chinese .labor; favors the reform demanded by the agricultural wing, the
farmer's national alliance snd the
Knights of Labor; favors taxing all
land held for speculative purposes as
full values; favur consolidating state
and natiooal elections; favors national
aid to education; legislation for subjection of trusts of railroads and otliei
ooi porations to state control, and establishing of labor and agricultural bureaus.
STATE
Before adjonrutnent Poyaer, noiuiua
Showing the financial condition of Socorro county, N. M on the first day of
ted for secretary of state, ducliued the Febniarv, 188? :

f.

'

i

i

k

MEAT MARKET.
WHOLESALE AND RFTAIL.

kc'p

Always

C77L27,

THI PLATE,

KELLY,

XITAL2,

"I

I

37:3

iiihi-L"iii Mí' VU

1

cocri

cccri
IX 21. 28. 23.

SO &

32

Iak

CtreirtT

CHICAGO,

1LL1

tp.

t

AfcHt,

Ni:W JlKXIt'O.

7U.

HELO, FAÜÍTER,

And

Paper-Hange-

TACZLS

crcsTura

1

h

trwn.

r.

WORK GUVRAhTEED.

ñ

BY

ViI. TELL

DEB AUN.

Socorro en el illa 1ro

financie ra did Condado d

OJlsial J'aper of City and County.
K. M.. MAY

POCOltRO.

8.

18.

1ro ele 1BS8,

of

(MR and ULCERS.

H

M

afel1ati wrttea ta ika tnrv
Atluta, ., o1i-- r Out of pvr
" Abatlt thro yr r an, tnff
nwrj
Bra J 17, a oolnrrd mn n, hnrl ft cnr,.roi),
ir.
B bU tua, rur lh. ritht ey. It anwl
fetm
(Trt dnl of pln. ad b loat tbe
t
of th my; butwu finally rnrcd of tn rauo
- bi
fef th am of Swiff,
Thli
Imán T.

ptn

93,488 00

...

y cárcel,

and fughwuy n&bcrics on
in broad daylifht, ere the
gtrecti
the
attractions at Albuquerque but the
ciüiens are determined to put a atop to
auch amuiements.
M urden

lasa

22,501

2."

5,0d0 00

C.

Co.,

Ingalls gave Vorhees such a scoring
in tbs Senate on Tuesday that the
lost all control over his temper and
used kuch elegant and parliamentary
language a "Dar" and "scoundrel."
Ingalls apparently knows how to wake
un the menaarerie when occasion de
large delegation of miners are
coming from Kingston, White Oaks,
the Block Range, Cerillos and other
ncesDcrous mining camps to witness
the great territorial mineral exh ibition
at Socorro. This is aa it should be. We
hope the exhibition will be a suocena
Next year we will(hold a mineral exhibi.
tion at El Paso, and we can safely
prodict that it will eclipse anything
that haa ever been done in that lin
1 Taso Tribune.
before,
A

today ihe most bean'-ifu- l
eitv in Arizona.
It ia an American
town ana is laid ont on advauced Auie
rican principles. It contains many fine
business blocks and innumerable family
residences, that for comfort and
will rank well with those of any
like sized town on the coast. The rush
and jam of a denee population ia not
yet felt and spacious and well kept
lawns are the characteristics of the
place. To such a degree is this carried
that many of these houses are hidden
ia nosegays of roses, flowering shrnba
and climbing vinca. But without the
imita of the city lie the lands that will
make her rich and great. Perhaps not
in the immediate future, but (till at no
dial int day. To a casual visitor
the dtfvuloptuit nía airead f made are
marvelous in their mugnimdo, and the
steady growth of both country and
town within the pant few years, presages what mar be looked for later on.
Already over $3,000,000 have been
expended in irrigating ditches and
canals, and pooibly a like sum in mak.
ing the alley what it now ia one
of the moat favored spot on earth.
As acre iooaeeds acre and mile joins
mile, sloes field succeed fluid and orchards and vinyards smile when les
than a decade ago the characteristic
features of the alley were sae brush
and drifting sands. But what has been
done for Phenix eaa likewise be done
for Tucson, but it will take brain and
muscle and money. What has been
done in the Salt River valley can likewise be done is tbe Santa Cruz bnt
her waters most no longer ran to waste
nor her bubandmen sit idly as now.
Taraon Cillsea.
The above shows what can be done
by irrigation in the southwest. Tba
including tbe
Rio Grande Valley,
is beyond all comadjacent foot-bill- s,
parison the finest and moat favored
part of the southwest, and with a good
system of irrigation canals and water
alorage reservoirs, it will become the
finest agricultural portion of the United
Siatos. Every effort should be used to
indace governmental asUtnee snd tbe
investment of outside capital in tbs
work, which will make New Mexico
permanently prosperous, and enable
it to take its position as a stats in the

1ro,

Latest Styles

33,788 65

And

25,217 38

275tf

1,006 70

BEER MADE OF PURE

SOCIETIES.

MALT AND HOPS ONLY.

U. MEETS SECOND
WC.T.
Fourth Tburedftv of
each montli. Meetings open. All lsdis

Patronize

Home

.

Manufacturers

769 30

498 83

ICE ONE CENT PER POUND.

J.

Sloonh Post No.

NEWLT FURNISHED.
J EUN 1MPKÜVEMENTS AND A TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN TUB TEliiUTORY.

I

122 25

a

.

MOD- -

every Sunday,

32 00
150 00
152 00
95

32,711

--

Ji.. X.

J. F

Socorro.

p.

PI

I. O. C. T.

JENNINGS, PROP.

J.

o. BEisr.j.nvrAiÑr3

$295 012 88 $295 012 88
0. N. BLACK WELL,,
Presidente.
L S

SpanUh sermon; low nms

JT. LK6TKA.

8 p. m.

I.

STOCK

SOCORRO.

I

omf One

Resident Dentist,

a

SHOES
;ome All.

RILEY.

0.

attention given to mining litigation, snd
patents procured. Collections dillig utly
made.

Livery,

reed and Sale Stables

AND PboI'IUKTOKOF THJt

A. LOV- - E,

Pastor"
PRESBYTERIAN. Preaching Sua CARRIAGE
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. to. Suuduy
Zielur Bros., Philadelphia : Fine day
School, bunday at 10 a. m.
A II IT f T ifn
rrayei
iuíimu-which
shoes,
aud
ladies
genii,
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
aSaaVaSSil
.a- A.
J
U 111 SIB k
durability
excells
(or beuuty, style snd
KKV. U. V. ItlüGLB, I'ostor
any other make. For sale by
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Pbici lisos. & Co.
tf
Frenehinfr, Sundby at 11 a. m. and
"lr.
Keeps constantly oa hand . first
p. in. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. 1'rayei
class country and city rigs
,FOIi ALE.
meeting, 1 humday at a p. m.
Aceucy for Racine Wagon nnd Cernaffe Company
Seats tree. All are welcome la lb
Two First cía tickets, to El Paso.
P. HiLLUCKN.
housed üod.
J.
It. C. Jenkins,
Pustor.
Park House Arbor.
tf

mm

s

Attorney at Law,

Socorro, New Mexico. Will pisctics in
all tht courts of the Territory.
Apecial

J'arisb rricst

J.

K. of P. and S.

Over tbe Post. Office.

ladies Wear,

LINE OP BOOTS AND

NEW MEXICO.

P.

M. MILLER.

Cheap Cash Stoie,

A FULL

Faddib. W. S.

OÍ

J. II. MILLS.

CANNED GOODS, ETC.
GROCERIES
(SUCCESSOR TO I. WEILLER & CO.)

Dry Goods, Clothiug, Jtouons, Gouts' Furnishing Goods and
Specialty. Also

SI.

Rio Grande Lories No. 8. Meéis al Caula Halt
in HArrinon bluck. every Wednesday at 7:30, p. aa
visiting mothers will rticetve a cnivaine welcome.

Merchant,
General
SELECT
OP
A LARGE
AND

TOW I.E. Secrclurv

Socorro I.odj. iso. v:l I. . O. T. meeit ererr
Friday Bvcning ut, o'clock at tha K. af r. Hau.
W. . l' OSTEU, W. V.

-- OOOOOOOOtPOOO-

Cornor Plozal

1ST.

--

Stated ContmuiantleBl

No, i. ol Botirn, ia. P)
Lonfruemare Camp,
.wn, Th.rulH
at f: A m
. at their Hall on Otero Street.
Members ara
In
requested to be prompt
their attendance. ViB
ting members Of the order sre contially laeltBd.
U. N. KLAl.'KWULL, Manaxrr.

Headquarters for the Finest Wines,

S--

Ac A

J. V. 1JUSH, W. 11.
H. MILLS, Sec'y.

J.

oooooooooooo-

Liquors and Cigars in the City.
Oily Arctic Beer Formé

d tin r. UAVA.. rreilGHBA.

Socorro I.orir Ko. o.
snd and 4tta Tuesdays.

Smelter Saloon.

2,291 00

JOAN

hull in Socorro Collegs

av 2 p. m.

Castillo. Secretary.

8. C.

120 00
800 00
00 80

L. IIENSOX.

l'ost (.omuoauder.
J. II. Mills, Adjutant.
CABALLKRO DE f AN MIGUEL.

"ÑEW MEXICO.

-

O TORRO,

Rfgnlar meet

6.

at Castle Hall.

o

FIRST-CLASS-

J. KELLY, gic'y

inis every second und fourth 41ou
days ot each monto, st b o'clock p. u.

HENRY LOCKHART, Prop.
EVERmilNCr

every Saturday even

Intt at their Hull on Manzanares Avenus
at 7:80 o'clock. Visiting brothers cor
dially invited.

. Hotel,

195 50
36 40

LODGE NO. 7, I. O

mr-et- s

Grand Central

215 00
130 00
1,547 00

2,130 00
975 00

cordially invited.

GEM F.,CITY

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE RATES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Chuurb,
Preaching Beivices eyery
(EiikHrIi).
Sabbath at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath

at

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.

3,542 55

Kbv.

School

Price

150 60

al
Philadelphia, i'a. 7:30 a.m. EnicliHti sermon. During the
week, low mass at 0:30 a. m.
All should remember and attend.
uctures in Crayon o Euglish sermon only at low mass.

Small house and lots near Graphic
Bmelter to exchange for span of homes,
or mules, wagon snd harness.
II. R. HARRIS.
wl

CARPETING.

Eastern Trices. All orders by Mad promptly filled.
5y Will duplicate List
furnished on application. Address,

1,516 23
47

of Fan
OATHOLIO CHURCH,
SunduyB high mam at
9:30 a. m.

similar to General Grant 'a I cheerfully
recommend It to All suffering from
blood. 1 uae It now as A tonlo wkaae
rer I tliluk 1 need it."
Mr. B. r. Oeorx. Mllfnrd T. O . Kills Oo
Texas, wrltoa: " 1 had a caneerooa wart of
mola on my eyalld, a lari;a as tha end of my
thumb, which had the appearance of cancer,
swuMlng- ma much pain and InflammatloBw
from which I suffered a Ion timo. Beelnf
tha S. S. 8. adeortlnO'l I commenced using It,
and after tha uaa of A few bottles the aura)
dropped out, my cancer was Bono, Anal I
relieved."
Mr. O. W. Pattle, of Alkln. 8. C. writes : "1
was A sufferer from cancer of the breast.
And had been nnder tha treatment of Hi reo
phyniclans, but It did ma no good. Xt was
ba4 that I had to atop work. After Uklnr
Bourse d( 8. . n I waa entirely cured."
and Hkln fruteases mallaal
Treatise oo I)1 ood
Ta--a Swift BrEctrto Co.",
firs.
Drawn a, AlUnta. O

31 00

188 65

CHUKCH DIRECTORY.

For eolargsd
India ink, leave your orders with J. E
Smith tbe photographer, t f

Every Description of

1,254 01

.

$162,798.79
Total,
Aprobado Abril 21 do 1888.
Tcsti fins:
J. M. I.UNA Y SNO, Exofioio Efcribano.

a

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.

....
in

of Goods for the

all Kinds

FALL TRADING.

Utensilios noria oficina del oGiciul mayor,
Suma concedido para libros, blancos, para im
-primir, e utensilios para el condudo,
Suma para sutorios y expensas de la corte
proebng,
Suma anropriados para caminos publico,
Suma apropriados para salarios y milluje de los
comisionados del condado,
concedido al esebno de pruebas como
escribano de los comisionados y translación do
los procedimientos,
Suma concedido al tesorero del condado, como
salario, utensilios y expensar do oficina,
Suma concedido para la mantención de los
salario del carcelero, y para llevar pris
ioneros do V a la cárcel,
Suma concedido para mejorar el sitio de la caso
de cortes,
Suma apropr'ado para la com de la sanidad,
Suma concedido pra guardias de prisionero!,
Suma concedido esvirros y din. ofieales,
Suma concedido para gaaio dc oficina dol asesor
Suma opropriado para la construcción del albaca
de la cusa da cortos y la cárcel,
Suma pagado como salario al supdte de escuelas,!
Suma pagado por averiguaciones coronarios y
para enterrar pobres indigentes,
Suma pagado por servicios medicales rendidos
prisioneros v iudicentes.
Suma tiociido como salario al aconseeero del
. - .
condado.
Suma concedido para pagar expensas de elación.
Suma cou cedido al colector y asesor, como com
isionen. sobre colectación de tusa y licencias,
Suma concedido para un porioro pura 1awaa
cortes,
concedido a W. H. Moore como contador,
Huma concedido I. S. Tiffany en la caua
1434,
Suma total de libranzas en sirca
$ 50.993,,o
lueion,
18,280 .84
Girurados durante el nno 1887,
Deuda Actual Fdirero 1ro, 1888.
$111,800.00
Bonos cou pones en circulación,
50,993.7'J
Libranzas en circulación,

Agent

Mra. A. M. OoM.mUh, Ko. Ct Wirm SL
Brooklyn. S. T., wrttr. February a, ina ! " I
oommcnord u1nk S 8. B. .itcml thrra year
ooro thmat fo
airo. I had anffertd wllh
ara year, when I commenced utrrf your
remedy, lined a erenl many olher remrdlea
wltb no (nod reaulla. My little girl, alio, had
ore nnjrera i H commenoed from the quick,
and then the natla would come off. VTa doe
Aored horfor over two year, and when I oome
1 thought 1 would aeo
menead nulng S, 8
what It would do for her. X am thankful te
any that It entirely cured her. It la the beat
remedy 1 know of for tha blood. 1 really
bellare It waa tha mrane of aaTlnir my lira.
throat duteaao
The doctor told ma I bad

snd Shoes, llats and Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods
Uress uooas, oiiks, sauna, u loves, ividdous.

67,859 61

s

L. L. HowiboN,
John W'aniiin..ker.

hr

of Boots

4 73

fro

knows It to enr euro bleb wrro I bought to
bo hopolMs. It la tbo beat medicino mada."

25,354 88

LIBRANZAS.
por el condado da Socorro para el ano
corriente de 1888 según Registro, y para los
siguientes fines :
Material e efectos para la casa do cortes y cárcel
Suma pagados a com de puentes y jurados,

Tts

boltl,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

13.897 31

1,753 31

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
wi'h the privikg
All oruers
of examining suits when mnda.

nw
bd

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

5.785 57
2,570 80
11,739 10

loa,

......

c-

hr

(

rbnir

33,9 91 84

137 50

:

Will known I WllkxCo., O,
h IIttA
DaoburyX
nd of this nuw. I, myself,
pvrtnnal knowlertcw.
oí Ark .hull ,
Mr. L.
Co, Mluk.
wrllr.
H im : " I ratrn-w- l
dMl from old nlcom for six rMn. Yournifr.
lotno wu rrromiMudvS to boo, a orí oft
I wu eomplptoly rand. I
Bilnf tlx
Borr uw lu oaiial M niood Purlflor. Mr
e'gbbora trlU turn o other. Tour tnrdhilno
Som orón mora thxa ron claim fin-- It. I

-

17.616 00

y ucencias sin colectarse para los anos
- - anteriores del ano, 1887,
fuma do la lista de aruillararaiento por el nno de
1887 en manos de C. T. Russell, colector, para
colectarse Febrero lr de 188$,

Girad
of Arizona will
The Chicf-Jostio-?
probably challenge John L. 8ullivan.
When be haa anything againal an
who practices before him, be
adjourn sourt for ten minutea and
invites him oat behind the bouso.
should interview him promptly.

basta febrero

DOUBLE. STORE-

CC.515 89

.....

fr

I

Kxpensas generales pagados desdei el anode

ce

ia

B

14. HR

ce

Phenix

R

Fi

Cb.

basta febrero
Subscription.
Total exprima par la construcción de la casa de
By mail in advance, postsge precortes, y crcil y otras mejoran.
Expfnna totnl puta ln construcción del puente
110 00
atravrs el l'.io Urande,
Da'y.oueyesr
5 00 Bono coiipones pagados, e canceladas,
" six months
less than b' months, per n'b 1 00 Bonos couponco, en existencia y sin pagarse, -Soma de interés sobre bonos pilcados, - Jhucimkm cir.8 runt,
Dinero en manos del tesorero del condado!
sddret in full, injrve post-ofliFebrero 1ro de 1888, cluding county and state.
Dinero al crédito del fondo del condado especia',
by
draft,
made
rosy
be
Remittance
Dinero al crédito del fondo del condado general,
order,
presa, ot registered Dinero al crédito del tundo de escuelas,
post-offiletter, at our risk.
Dinero al crédito del fondo de interés,
Address all communications to
Suma de tua, y licencias colectado y tmra su col
Tn Daily CmerrAis,
elación, en manos de C. T. Russell, colector,
Socorro. N. V
Suma de licencius en manos de C. T. Russell,
T city subicribirs, Daily dliY
eolector, y no colectados,
r d 25 centa per week.
Propinas sobre licencias debidas a E. V. Chaves,
esuribnno cesante,
The papal decree is lot well received
Snma pagado al tesorero territorial por el colea
ita
League,
by the Irieh National
tr
tor del condado hasti Sclbre 20, 1883,
adherent.
Suma pagado para muebles para la casa de cortes
Ttrmi

cunr: or

.QTPTVPT
TTVTO. TKTJOH
'i ri i ñ
t JLJLtjkJ.

flalac.an Da Cuanta y Razan
Dornostrsndo 1.a condición
de Felroro do 1S38 :

áVaVéT

&
-

JESUS

MA LUNA.

.
..... ,
j Cli'rb ami Unmnlnr
-

Socorro. Socorro County, New Mexico,
wince ncura: jnorning, I rom y to vi ra.;
afternoon, from 1 to 4.80

Jtt; MARTIN,
Physician and Surgeon.
-

Office in the Soutbrrate druR store.

Residence, Chaves

Place,

California

Street

Jiwu.

RANCH AND CATTLE.
The undereigned denires to
of his raneli and caillu inUrtsts, and
will sell 200 or moreKOod and pun hilwith thoroughbred
ly improved cow
bulln, together with his ranch, well
having threo bouses and two
wolls with wind aiill and horbO power.
Aa ample supply of periuanent water
is guaranteed from the wells and s
small spring, from which a stream
flows.
This desirable pmperty is situated about three wiles east of

WAV12ULY MAGAZINE.

dit-pos-

a.

Apply to

tf

Clements Chavez,

Magdaleiis P. O., N.

City scrip for sale.
oOioo.

M

Apply at this
tf

'T.esdiur muketh a full man."
&ud one dollor aud receive a
ot sparkliufr luiscb'lcuy. that

drive away the blues for a mouth.
that old houseSixteen numbers
hold favorite, the Waverly Magazine,
for one dollar only.
Singlo copies 10 cents.
Rutes of Kubscription One copy
poritpitid 12 months, $1.00.
Ix month
82.00. Three months, f 1.00. Always
' ,
'
to advance. '
Address: Wsterlt Maoazine,
Lock Box 172, 15ot oo Mass.
HEWITT,
JOHN Y. Attorney st

Hotel,
Magdalena
H VEDDBR, Prop.
FIRST CLASS TABLE AND GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.

N.M.

MAGDALENA

Convent Mfc. Carmel,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO,

a UW

v

v,

n u d u

mm

:c?

M

US

dy rr.iL

M

W

O

PKS.PAIU.
aal,

CmmT

LADIrK Uae Hsalarbr ustaa
. A I I K II b
(A.it.uaterUaU)BalC
H I.IMIK ud HKAIl UUL

Mexico.

FOR

Ada

a

Diamond Iirncelets,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Precinct No. 1.
Court Houts Plaza, Socorra,

aasw

... Jf
Ji

IAMOND PINS,
Dmmonu r.ar liropa,

R.

Office

14

mam

I-

Law,

New
At tbs Park liouae Arbóreas le White Oaks.
found Cold LuticU day or niht. OysC. DOUGUEUTY,
ters, Ham, Russian Cavias, Limberger
Cheese, Swiss Chcvst, Corned Beef,
Hamburser steak, Hot Weiuer W urst
Oulv house in tbe city open all
46Utf
night.

will

APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.
N M

J

Diamnnd

Hinx,

piamnnd ( V11b? BmIk
si'' '','
l.J. fcllAltlMi 'Alouijucrt.us.j.Nii

ITC.Vlo ABOUT

ARTHUR GOEBEL.
WUÜLE3ALK AND

G'R 0

ERIE
hikes

B E TAIL

P

S MID

G

1 0 1ÍS.

Grspe Brandy (aguardiente) from the

AU dealers should

tmiue place.

examine my stock.
ONTHE PLAZA, SOCORRO. N. M.

TO

ilillOilil3 Biüil,

FIBST

',

BAMB

.

hr

out-doo-

,.',.,

.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WITJI BANK.
A NATIONAL

FAaLITlES AND SECURITY AS

H. II. MOORE, CashBk.

t

(SUCCESSORS TO

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,
pan
umps,

"GRAPHIC
and

ining

Smelting

....

p--

--

Company

tri;,

i

11

Gold

Ores

Keenomically and at reasonable prices,
and respeotfully
licit a si) re of your ' patronage.

WE WILL PAY CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS AS SOON
AS ASSAYS ARE MADE.
THOS. A.HALL. Manager.

d

TttA

E.

C.

J.

fiilon

Canicie

Tho RelljtoB of the Arte: a. '
tho Aitec who ru'el Mexico
before the Spanish conquest, had some
knowledge ol the arts, and taught tüuii
ibildren some excellent maxims, manner
nd morals, yet they weie Knmt
violators.
'1 hi y believri
in the exmlcnee of the
'Ottl, and in its immortality, uul in futuro
.vwar.ls and punishments;
but tnuy
s
.voreliippud a multitude of koJs und
in iiiuny ways that were very
I
ruel nn revoking, as well ai wicke.i.
thousand of liuinan being, usually
y Jung men or youn women, an 1 some-unie- s
boys an giria, were slum as a sacrifice to tlieir cruel -- ods.
'iba Aaecabad a vague idea of a
be in.', called "leotl," or "lio I,"
Vh'Ilo

TTOTIOILT

H0IS6 Cons

il

Solicited

ixntl Prompt Tteturas.

SIGN UP RED FLAG. COURT STREET.

Liquors and Cigars.!
THE ONLY WHOLESALE UOUOK HOUSE
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
A Large Stock of the Finest Wines, Liquors and Oignrs

gwi-etue-

1

no80 croatuess they den. rih.'d by tun
longest and most ex pre sive terms, biK
limy never r pres uied hiin by iiuay w.
to was called by titles which uieuiit,
"no who gives us lite," or, Me who
ctnoraees everything." The great evil
.'pint was cad d by a name whieu me ma
' l'.ie r.
n? owl ," be was opposed to
i'eutl, and was idj enemy of tuo uuuui.i
(

.aeo.
jNext to Teotl was a gol whos
namo ineaa., "j lie shining uarror;" Ins
Liui as hold-ialways rupree-ntitiuutfi-a mirror in tus baud. It was tin luo.
uiu.ie ol i.n.hant black marble, an i hav
hi a hideous f ico. In its ears were gold
n..gi, a tube of crystal huu fro.u iu
loMv.r li i, tbo hair was bound with a
to d cord, tae brea-- t and arms wer.i
l witn Kold, in one Laud was u
lovre
g aaeii fan ornamented with leathers in
iUO lorui oi a mirror,
tue body w
puintod black, and it waa seated on
u iii h. with a mantle of rod cloth on
whioU were embroidorevl
aLulU and
-- human Loiua.
i his is one of the prayers which the
worjnipp is o i ered to tue god :
".'uiiji.iy ood, thou who givest mo lifo
an t wuoej slave I am, eraut me the su
pre .o giaeo of fiving tue meat au t
drill n; k rant me tbo eujoyin'mt of txiy
cleiuoni-ythut it may aapport mo in
my lauori aud my wants, liave pity on
ma wno uve sail, poor, and abandon,!.
and since I serve thee by sweeping thy
temple, open to ma Uie bauds 01 tby
s

.

j

WHOLESALE AN
.

--

ANTONIO CURTESY, Proprietor.

-

-

Socorro.

JUSTUS JUNGK,
becreury and Treasurer.

T. 8. AUSTIN.
Superintendent.

AJbovtin, UIoclc.
Ki.

BILLING.

President

THE MIT

RETAIL

D

GRIDE

Successor to Gustav Billing.

Hocorro.
&

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores.

SOCORRO, A.M.
A. G. SLIITH,

TWTTri

IN

A

H--1

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Beef. Pork. Mutton and Sausage.
iMAÜÜALKNA

AND KL'LLY,

n.

m.

LEONARD

EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN EN
TERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE
AN

la the

hu been

hands of young men, this great systen

so carefully man

aged that it has earned a reputation second to none for convenience, safety sod

Is now the best and most popular route for trans.

the luxuries of travel.

k Paeifio Railroad it baa

continental travel, in connection with the Atlantic

opened np an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise

in the Far West.

No other railroad can carry the man who is seeking his fortuna to golden
opportunities

such as are open along a thousand miles of this great system.

Through Tickets

purchased from Socorro to

cao be

FITUu,

A. J. CRONE,

Q

General Ticket aud Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kas.

Dan aiarciai.

FORTY-THIR-

YORK LIFE--

New Mexloo.

W. FEATIIEIWTON,

merey."

ha Aztecs added to the great number
their gods by making goia of toe sun
and tne luoou. Tin y r. garded tobacco
siso as an lucarnauau oi female oeitr
'1 hey ha I a L'od of ure, ot thj
IT. ol til i
sea, a go 1 oi tne year an 1 of verdure, a
god leu of the earth aud of uiaio, a go t
oi neu, a gou oi war, a goa oi terror, oi
me cuase, oi tisuiuit, ol uieiliuuo, oi
wine, a kioddess of death, of llowors. of
tnck ry, oi old women, and two bu.ulra i
aud sixty to tliree bundred others which
ueed not be uamed.
To tncs3 various gods the Aztoce
ereeted many very cost y and richly
orua.neiiwd leinpica, wbieu were ruiidur
ed very repultuve, by piles of human
bones, aud monuments made of hu nuu
skuIU, that once belonged to victims tha.
ba t btwn si:r.hced in ruel r t s to ibes j
A roan 1 oue of the
goda.
plac a at
lioiupitii, a hpauiard, de 1 apia, comité i
uuiil ne says be had reacbuu the enorm
ous number ot lol,00U skulls, when bo
'J

.
stopped counlini;.
'i uere are not less than ton or fifteen
great A .tjo tompies wuieti ha,e been
uiacovercd, and i a winch htruan viciima
lu vat nuuibors were saciili.ed to
í rom ruins that have
tlieir no
bejn discovered, it is coaipulud tbat
fieri I wore not i se than J smallur
ltfm4 s oi ft i iiiiat' C iiail. r. ,

J.

ap-pea-

NOS. 346

Attorney at Law,
SAN MARCIAL.
5. M.
Havinir resumed the practice ot his
profession will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to nis care.

HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.
Boceiro County, will practice In the sec
onaanu iniru wuuiciai xswincis.

HB.

&

ANNUAL REPORT

D

-- OF THE

Attorney at Law,

BELL

Local Agent,

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

at Law

.

FIELD.

Ar.tnrnevs at Taw
Will practice In all the courts of the
Territory. Albuquerque, New Mexico.

JOHN 6. EDDT.
Attorney at Law.
East Bide of
bocorro, New Mexico.
1'laza over Hocorro County Bank.

&

348 BROADWAY,

WM. II. BEERS, President,
Amount or Nrr Assets Jancabt

NEW YORK,

JANUARY 1, 1888.
$71 19,623 48

1. 1887

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
Premiums

Less deferred premiums, Jan. 1, 1887,
Interest and rents, etc
Less interest accrued, Jan. 1, 1887. .

$19,828,81
87
1,041, 80 15
4,252.430 60

4.4U7

$18.288.853

72

3,705,983

40

10- -1

f93.87S.410 60

etc

629.800

60S 43

$79J912,317 17

Public Accountant,
SOCORRO. N. M.

G.DUNCAN, M. D.
0Socorro,
Physician and Surgeon,
New Mexico. Office North

east corner of tbe 1'laza.

GOOD NEWd.
The Santa Fe road has Bsneó a oir
cular to epenta in Missouri and Kansas
east of Howell instructing them to
sell special land excursion tickets on
January 25th, February 8th and 22nd
March 7th sod 21st, April 4th snd
25tb, May Uth and ZJrd, and June 6th.
These tickets wi.l be limited to sixty
days from date of Bale for return, and
fifleeu days for passage in each direc
tion. Tbe excursions will be to Xexas,
to the Panhandle of Texas, and to New
Among the prices fixed
Mexico.
upon for the rouud trip may be men
tioned Las Vegas, 15.20; Albuquer
que, (30.50; Santa Fe, $23 55; Las
Cruces, Deming, El Paso, $35.25; snd
Socorro, 133.50, which is less than one
fare.

A8SET8.
8,038,409,' 60
Cash on deposit, on hand and In transit.
Lulled States bonds and other bonds and stocks (mar82)
49.088.2ffl 14
ket value $52,205,614
' 6.W87,O0i G9
Real estate.
bonds aud mortgages, first lien on real estate (build- ings thereon insured for $14,000,000 and the policies
assigned to tbe Company as additional collateral
,

security

Temporary loans (market value of securities held as a
collateral, 1,404.863)
Loans on existing policies (the reserve en these
policies, included in liabilities, amounts to over
..
$3.000.000)
premiums on existing polQuarterly and
icies due subsequent to January 1, ltttttt
Premiums on exmiing policies in course of tranmiiia-sioand collection, (the reserve on these policies,
included in liabilities, is estimated at $1.800,,;00
Agents' balances
Accrued interest on investments, January 1. 1888
Market value of securities over cost value on Company's books

00

888,799 44
1,174,340

M

819,150 08
66

17Ü.7ÍIS

48,447 6- 9- 79,912,17 IT

f3,167,528

Total Assets, January 1, 1888
Surplus by the present New Tork
i. e. 4 per cent. Actuaries'
Tontine Fund
Number of policies issued during
Total numbjr ot policies to force
$358.935.53.

68

$83,079,845 85

State standard,
(incladiog the
.

f 11,846,793

06

the year, 2S.522. Risks SMutned, HU6 74,9,21(5.
December 81, 18S7, 113,323. Amount 'at risk

'

Protection to Torn family or estate in event of death and Moxet for Tou in
your later years. Life insurance adapted to the facts of life.
Oeneml

.JONATHAN

JACXSCSi,
Vegas, N. M.

'SNIFFEN,
Attorney at Law

XUiHDESííCO

y.

Wu-i-ia-

-

ii.

in all the courts in the Terri-i-irWin. N. Knider, tnsuairer of
Office in
Department
the
Daily Ruildinir, Fischer Aveuue
Ci'l'-H-ii-

C-

Anet for New Mexico and Wetrn J'exns, Lis

JOHN

ST.' LOUIS. MO. '
f tJt AMI
Ai- H
tí..
l;. r Ciff
c'.i r i sirix.

1,867,500

7

u

in

.

15,909,872

semi-annua- l

FOR RENT.

inljed
huuMt f..r!
inerly occuimd by Ki.lt. (trunks.
K. P. KADI US.
well-f-

U

$23,052.787

DISBURSEMENT ACCOUNT.
Losses by death, snd endowments matured and discounted (including reversionary additions to same), $ 4,801,309 83'
Dividends (including mortuary dividends), an nut Its,
5,178,843 90
aud purchased insurances
$9,535,210 79
Total paid policy holders
Taxes and re insurances
204,495 60
Commissions including advanced and commuted com
agency
expenses,
brokerage,
physicians
missions,
8,531,028 08
fees. etc)
Office and law expenses,salaries, advertising, printing,

TfT U.MOORE,

The

W

Or Address

JAS. G. FITCH,

I

East acd

all points

For Further Information Apply to

D. BROOKS,

VJ

u

of

DEALER

Longest Line of Road in the World
Under One Management.

TOAL.

AND

Commiss

LKOltARD.

Socorro.

LEESON STOAL.

CITY

:

jiisi Iters h ill announcod thj

st of t in right lOinets dincoverel by
r in 175, au t the next couiet aiscov-ereLy a woman wa s""!! by Marin
l
in 167. Pros. Mit hed'a original observations Sua i. vestig uio is have
iiicludud Taiuablo exaiu.uMUj is oí the
I'juui. , and much work counecte I wit.i
survey and tne cuiupilatiou o.
i he
uutlcal Almaua?.
tUo
it-

I.

A., T. & S. F. R E

La

iiti-h'-l-

B. fc. LIE302C.

,

s,

NOCORRO.N.M.
and

t-

Ammunition. Kubiier note

in connectioi wit
3TtZT"TZD
al.
VA manufacture

"

tuo-iao-

W Uvits the attention of the Miners of New
Mexico, Ariiona, sad Old Mexico to the
fact that eur remodeled and enlarged Smeltclasses of
ing Plant is now prepared to treat

L9ad, Silver

rus.

i
rieei, fowner. r irosrms.
ripe, tmn,
Nails.Caps.
Maye a I"
1 I
JNTT"
our Store, where we -- A. I 1 l
k -I---l
kinds of Tin, Copper, Brass and Mieet Iron Work.

1

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. SOCORRO.

J, II. ÜEKSLEY)

HARDWARE.
STOVES,

l

Keep on Hand at all Times the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Domestic and Imported,
in the Market. Pine Old Wniskies a Specialty.

Howell,

&

iit-s-

'

Bank of Socorro,
SUCCESSOR

Mrs. Msckav distribute! mora than
A Territorial Convention of the Repub
x at Chri t'tiM among tUo jxxir ol
lican party is hereby called to be held at
.
i.oimon ami i ,ns.
Bant Fe on May 15tb, 1888, to select
Miss I v'i.
nn AHInmn
wo delegates snd two alternates to the
p!rl now at ilyin. rt in l ar nnks
Repúblicas National Convention to be
a a il.isa O; turoo buudrjj slu lent..
Vr. Ilfnrt Wnr.l lWch"r his eivpn held at Chicago, June lthh, 1888. The
several counties of the Territory are
theS'ol licrj Ilo'ni at IynT-n.ri J,xrj
books from her h.istiand s library. , t
entitled to rcpreseutatloa as follows :
. .10 delegates
Mrs. Harriet Hoocher Plow, in spito Bernalillo
8 l i legates
Colfax
f
r
aJvnnced sir, ia fond of
5 delegates
s mvH an i walks from fl .a to suvon Dona Ana
6 dhuntcs
Grant
n.iloi Uilv.
.
4 deleítales
Lincoln.
Oilmen Victoria will une the "Jubileo Mora
'6 delegates
Fund" to found atvl maintain a tr inin ? Hio Arriba....
7 delegates
sehonl for nu rues of the sick poor in their San Mimicl
15 rlelecnles
own Homes.
7 delegates
Hinla Fe
6 delega es
Miss T!milv S. BonUn. in the Toled i Hierra
7 deleítalo
rtalr, advoeata. under the tits o Socorro.
4 delegates
"Health mi Beauty," the tstabl.sh ucnl Han Junta
8 delegates
Taos
ol gymnasiums for girls. .
v.
6 delégales
Valencia
Miss Varln
A. Davis. JefTeron
County committees are requested to
Davis' Jau.'ht r, writes of
Myths, in the February Xnrlh Amtnc n make all proper arrangements for the
li r fu showing inri :eiitüllv how the rr
holding of county conventions and the
mains of this ancestral serpent worxliip selection of delegates.
still persist among the negroes of tUj
Under existing rules alternates are not
outli.
.
.
Mrs. France Tlolmon Burnett Is allowed, and proxies can not be recogInst died with hur two boys at tlu Vi'.l.i nized unless teld by a resident of the
same county as the delegate for whom
troiiopn, ri rior-nce- .
'i üis Vi la was
built by Mrs. 'iiollopo. Anthony Trol
tbe bolder of the proxy acts.
op a mom t, win money eru d by
Citizens ot New Mexico who are in
i
Jt is now a bourdiu hojsj
ept
favor of protecting American labor and
at American lady.
Mm. Eliza Chnnpoll rortr. who die 1 borne Industries, especially the wool and
the othT day at tue ngu if eighty, ii mining industries; who believe in a fair
aincerely mourn "J m Chi a :o.
ta'iglu and Just enforcement of the laws; who
the ra sciiool in t mt illy, an I nor Una desire an econoreieal and honest adminband, lr. .leroinlah 1 oner, pr achei ill
istration of the affairs ot the Territorial
llvht s irmoQ. l!o:h ren lore I huroio
and National governments and equality
Uuruii the war, lie as hapiain an
alio as niirr. It w
sai'l ol her tlmt of all rights to citizens, whether native
sh closed the eyes of more than
or naturalized, are cordially invited to
soldiers of both armies. . .,
participate In the precinct conventions,
Miss Mary Grant, tho Hncliuh stuId
which will select delegates to the county
r, U ni.v Visiting this
and at
ti e e.sht utioii ot drawings I y too Archi- - conventions.
Wm. W. Griffin, Chairman.
cturai ix' iuo in .Nt-- t nr a porttol.o
o. her work was exlubneil. Jt (OnsiaU
R. E. Twitchej.l, Secretary.
aia'uei lor l.it. luiol I Cat'io Iral, and
Jlulct. County conventions must be
ti r o vh-s- i etical work. Miss Grant's
i' rtraii hiisls in Imle
'
tho (.uu en, held at least twenty days before the
ean fcUnljy nnd other dÍ3.inittshyJ
holding of the Territorial Convention,
County conventions must be composed
Er nini'd Smilh, who Is t L. rotn- - of de'egutes chosen at a precinct mass
rramonti'd by a bcIi ilarship at V.issar convention.
w.-p maps, mo lore no t auttionty in
County committees will arrange for
this votiutiy in regard to the aborigines.
Iioiivr i lor years amuii tüj Jniians, and ctU all precinct conventions and
as ad ipted lulu nu Jn lian
aim appoint times and places for such pre
t ramo a thorough Indian. ilormt.
Mi i
cinct conventions.
r?" eiv 'd a lioverument pension for a rr
vn e re i.tertd in lier lnvesiixut ons an
Where no couoty committee exists, the
ri
ho money for tue ineicorial
members of the Territorial Committee
S' olar up has be' a raised partly by n
ill perform the duties incumbent upon
i ouiau i
ciud iouniej oy j.rmiuu
county committee.
the
uitii ia Jersey City, and partly by
.oroois. ;
...
Whenever practicable, precinct con
frof. Maria Mit hell ranks with ventions should be called upon tbe same
Caroline Ilersiheil, thesa two Orinjtlio
day In each county, and county conven
íU'.'St uislintuis..ed of women aslrouo
tions should be held at the county seats
t

NATIVE WINES FEOU

Huning's Las Lunas Vaults,

L, & H.
Tur

OYIS

ae:d cnA::DiZ3.

THE FINEST

Elliott

RKFUDLICAN CONVENTION.
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Alluiuoritu.
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ClirFOSD L. JACKSON.
eooono.

Caveats. Trade Murks and t 'or,r,rri,(.
obtained, and ali other biisineia in the Ü
b. raleiu UDiee attended to fur moderate
tee. Our otn:e Is opposite the U. 8.
Patent Ornee, and we can obtain patents
In les time than tbone umom from
Waahlnuton. Bend model or drawing.
Wo advise as to patentability free f
charyr, and we make no charge tínteos
we obtain patent.. We refer here to tho

MtWuritlPwtilPnwi
WfUUid. 1UO p. llliiut
QUILDERS k JACKSON,
frwn. P"
faltiwe. yIMt .VT print--PohtiUBMer,thetupnrintenilintof Mjoey
""
Onler DívImíoii, bdI to officials of the L
f"
at
Law,
Attorneys
H. Patent Office.
For circulars, advice'
The Daily Chieftain Is prepared to do
terms and taferencet to actual clients bj
all kinds of neat Job prluting at reasonALBUQUERQUE AND BOCORRO.
own
your
or
county
(A
slate
goods
write to
able rates.
new stock of
has
practica ia all the courts is ths
C. A. SNOW A CO.
just be(i sooMved. Call and exerotue Will

'l"í

A

Territory.

Opfi

PatefitOtflcs,

Af

hiBon,

Dxk' Shirfoin.

E4

A..T. & 3. F.Time Table.
Taking

JCffe

March 25tU, 18Ü3.

hi

W. Xf. Tuttle

goo

cat

SUrilEMB COURT DECISION.

West.

Fat Gsrrett, tbe well known

of Lioeoln County
city.

ticen
hits been in tha

Tbe La J if Benevolent Aid Society
will
meet at tbe bouse of Mrs J. F.
eoisa NORTEL
13 err
tomorrow afternoon.
Ko 9 PwwniPt
7 09 p.m.
Mo 84 Krcliíl.1
10 32 p.m.
Foot men sbot in twenty four hoars
ra.
Ko.8 Freight
11:25
is not abad record. It looks as if Al- OOIN9 SOUTH.
Albuquer8 53.m. bn(juriut was booming
Ko.l Passenger
Ko-8Freight
5:í7H.m . que Democrat.
4:10 p.m
Ho. 80 Fretg,it
Albuquerque,
Santa Fe and Las
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
aguo.
No.ftM Accommodation Leae.10: 00 , m Vegas have formed a bneb ill
"
JNo.BOa
Arrive.. 7:45 pm aotHirro shoul I j iu in, ai d u fiord the
citizens an opportunity to witness a
Freight trains Si and 8fl carry passenSan good game of baseball once lu a while.
ger between Albuquerque
Marcial,
(A.J.C'noKE, Agent
D. Smith of tbe Park Avenue

j

1

al

J.

posi orncE hours.

The mail will clone a follows:
North bound, at 7 00 p. m.
tüoutu bound, al 9 AM) a. m.
Magdalena bound. 0 0 a. m.
A.

J.

KAUNEY,

Nursery, Rochester N. Y. is still taking
orders tor fruit and ornameutal trees,
vines, shrubbery tto , in this city and
vicinity. Anyone desiring goods in that
line should see him before be leaves.

Postmaster.

A. A. Chapman, adjutant of the
of New Mexico militia,
Chiiitain will be paid lor at tbe eud of aud the man who'is warranted to talk
to death any man who bus ears, catne
at a week,
up from Albuquerque this mruin.
Mr. Chapman is good at a variety ol
CITY AND
trudu, and proposes to make Los Vegas
the hoiue of himself aud wife. Optic.
on
City Treasurer W. II. Moore
There will be a cut in telegraph
Iba sick list today.
rates at this point as soon ss the new
The Rio Graade has Mien conoid opposition line is to good working
ernblr, which causes tha farmers order. Archie Elliott, Maynard Sowto rejoice.
ers and Andy Wickham have constructed a lii.e from the home of the
All those who have failed to band former to that of the latter, connecting
in their sjesHmeol returns to Assessor with Dr. Sowers' residence, and the
Baoa should do so at once.
boys have secured the necessary instruments and will soon be ready for
y,
Tho health of the city ia very
business.
and there ie now less sickutss
JUROR-j- .
six
than at any time "rhg the
The following is the list of jurors
for the coming term of the district
Dennt Eñeriif C. A. Robinson hns court :
Grand Jurors Felipe Peralta y
returned from au official trip to tbe
western
going us lar as tne Martinez, Arthur Radoliffe, S. A.
Baca, II. A. Robiuhon, Felip6 B.ca,
Mogollón.
A.T. Hnrrisoa, D. Wattclet, Pablo
The Hteimm Company had a slim Trnjillo, Francisco Benavides, FerChavez, II. Zuller, Manuel A.
kouu sjtain last niirbt. They went nandez
Bernabel
Chavez Pat Hipgins,
Pino,
of
peri
to
tcul.iy
give serte
out wtt
Junn Pino y Bacs and E. S. Stapleton.
luruiHiicM).
Petit Jurors M. Fischer, Antonio
Jr.ee
Luna, Patricio Tafoya, Thos.
new
or
second
furniture,
vou
want
If
hand, call arouucl at Leesons on Court Tilley, Pablo Apodaca, A. D. Coon,
JW&lI
htreei, befure to "K elsewhere.
Geo. Smith, W. D. Burlinpame, Ed.
Bumbaugb, Sylvester Esquibel, Masias
Coaacilmaa Jad. J. Leeaoo is pot Baca, Leandro Pino, Carpió Padilla,
ting in bis time ia arrauging tbe Bonifacio BuBtamente, Jone Angel
eihibits in Mineral Ha'l, which assures Gallegos, R. P. Faddia, Jose H. Cena beautiful and successful display.
sales, Rafel Mundos, Pat H. Kelly,
Dr. C. O. Duncan examined the new J. II. Hilton, Crcsencia Garcia and
Cirii co Jojola.
strikes in the Socorro district yesterday, and was highly pleased at tlie
fine showing made in the Caetus and
W. E. LEONARD,

r?rAll business locals

in tha

Dailt Third regiment

(J0ÜNTY.

satis-factor-

ist

ether

mineo.

Examine the beautiful lawn around
the new residence of Wat. Watson, if
yon want to see what can bo done
with water and climate in less than a

Let all interested in mines send
their ores to Mineral Hull as quickly

as possible, as the exhibition will
epen the first of next week. The
Socorro district should make the best
exhibit

There is talk tf starting a daily
back line from the Plaza to the new
discoveries in the Socorro Mountain,
to aooonrmodate the large number ot
people who itúly desire to vis the
mines.

s

convenient

J.

W. Terry continues to im
farm just north of
prove bis lüO-aer- e
tbe city limits. lie now has ten aeres
in alfalfa, and foar acres in grapes of
different. varieties. That is the kind
of work which should be done by all
land owners in thia valley, sod it
wonld soon bring New Msxioo to tbe

Col

front
STRAY KD OH STOLEN.
One (lurk brown Atneman stallioa,
3 years old, branded on left hip V,
about 15 banda bih; baa while
stripe dowo face and slight collar
marks. A liberal reward will be paid
tot the recovery of ihi? horse or any
Information leadinr t tbe isme.
Address,
J. W. Richabdsox,
,
Frisco
K. M.
May 3rd, 1833.
t2
Post-office-

.

Tbe famous Mexican Military Band,
whieb is about to make a tour of the
TJniu-StaUs, will probably give a
performance in this city shortly: The
band i composed of tbe finest musicians in America, and they create a
perfect furore ol enlbaeiasui wherever
tbey arpear. The people of Bocorro
and the surrounding towns will no
doubt appreciate the enterprise of the
Opera House management in provid-iu- ft
such a grand entertainment, and
will therefore tura out en ruse ttt
wituSss the performance.
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CHAS. BLANCHARD.

DEALER IN

H

b

vs.
W. Eaton.
Macelma Eaton,

Ethaa

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

2.

AND LIQUORS
BEER, WINES
AGENT 1ÜK

ta

PAQLIANO," THE CELEBRATED REMEDY
Leave Your Orders for Fresh Vegetables,
IMPORTED CHEESE, &USAGE, OLIVE OIL, Etc.

.

Charles H. Oildersleeve.
The suiddefeudaut A. VV. Oeist l hereby uolitled that a suit in Chancery hug
been commenced against him in the District Court for the County of Socorro in
the Territory of New Mexico, by said
'Si
complainant The Second National Bank
W
of Mew Mexico, to forec!one two certaia
U tu
mortsjagex executed and delivered by deO
CU
fendants Elhitn W. Kuton and Marcelina
1
Ea'oo to ne Thomas U. Catron, and
03 W
by sunt Catron, on th lfilli day
of Uecember, ISM, skslned and convey-e- d
to complainant to secure the payment
O
CCS
of two certain promissory note made by
w
defendant Ethan W. Eaton December 1(1,
H
ltW4, and payable to laid Catron, and by
said Catron indorsed and delivered aud
O
made payable to said complainant, both
of said mortgage bnina dated uust 10,
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
18M6, and were executed by Ethan W.
Sp'iogfuld, III., May 3. Joseph Eaton and Marcelina Eaton, and bem
conveyance
for certain mines, lodes,
W. Filer, of Bloomington, was nomquarts vein, nilnlngclaims, mining land,
inated for governor on the fourth water right, mill situ ant property sitIn the county of Bocorro, an, I also
Resolutions endoiaing Ores-ba- m uate
ballot.
for certain lands and property situate in
for President were enthusiastic- the county of Huma Ke, upon which pro- Oeist
ally pnsaed.
Certy athe laid defendant A. W. nulo
subsequent mnrticaKe that
íi. B. Roy was nominated for lieu- you enter
your appearauce in said suit
tenant governor. Delegates at large on or befo-- e thi first day ot the next May
Col. Geo. S. Duvit and Hon. C. B. term of said Court, commercing on the
f esFarwell, of Cbioogo; Horace 8. Clark, 7lb day of May, 15h8, decree pro conyou.
se therein will be rendered airainst
of Mattoon, hJII.; W, T. lladley,
CHIUON HI LEV,
Fdwardsville, III.
Chris.
03
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Clsnzanarcs Ave.,

Grist.

Manzanares Co
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ROCOURQ. N. M.

a. BIAVASCHÍ,

NOTICE OF KUlT.

A. IV.
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In tho City.
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SOUTHWEST CORNER OF PLAZA

U

EH

BACON.

ETC., ETC.

THE FINEST LINE OF CANNED GOODS

a-- a

P

w

HAMS,KTC,

Agency for the Great Salvo Cigar.

W

O O

L. JIEXSON AND C. N. DORSET.

TIIOS. DORSEY,

Terms Rcasona'.ile.

Hg

(

D!HECTOtlS:

Translator,

W
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n
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Socorro, New Mexico.

STOCK,

Bank"!
The Second
National
:
.
r
,1
oi new iueaioo,

1

'Vice-President- .

Socorro,

In District Court, County of

S It!

a

Real Estate

uo

a

ng

siorn.

Interpreter

CaO

"cd

y-thi-

H.R. HARRIS SOCORRO COUNTY BASK,

"a

PS

partment. E v e r
new and of
verv handsome de- -

coalTyard.

CD

H

Sp eciaJ attention is requested
to their carpet de-

Wm. WATSON'S

CD

and otherJ attending the
at Santa Fe,
convention
and 15th inet., will do well
the Palace Hotel, which i
in every respect as well as
to all parts ot tha city.

WALL
PAPERS.

Trade.

Season's siyles.

o-

b

Notice is herfihy given by the undersigned, Administrator of the Estate of
Andrew Naw, deceased, to the Credit
or of and all persons having Cisim
agAinst the said Deceased, to exhibit
them under oath with tbe nervüsnry
Vouchors within the time required by
Law to the said Administrator, at his
office, in the city of Socorro, for the
purpose of Settlement.
Dated Socorro, N. M., Oct. 7, 1887.
JOHN S. EDDY,
442tf
Administrator.
All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to call at my office, over
tbe Socorro County Buuk, and settle
within thirty days.
Doy noticia a toda persona o personas
que estén adeudadas al estado del finado Andrew Naw, oque 'enpan reclamos contra el mismo, de venir arreglar
sus cuentas conmigo dentro de treinta
diss.
JOHN S EDDY.
Socorro, October 24.

Price Bros. & Co.
are now receiving a
Large Invoice of
New Goods for the
Spring and Summer

New
Papers of the Next

Ü

OOltf

DECEASED.

.

....

5r

WANTED
A good American girl to do bouse work
in a small family. Apply atthis o dice.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICK TO
CREDITORS ESTATE OF
ANDREW NAW,

NEW PATTERNS.
NEW INVOICE.
V
SCHOOL TAX MUDDLE.
NEW STYLES.
LOWER PRICES.
Abilene, Tex., May 3 It now comes
Süc
to light that no records have been ITeavy White Back Papers,
&oc
kept of the election held several years Gilt Papers,
Per Double Roll of 16 Yards.
ago ordering a board of school trustees
a
school
tax
upon the
aud imposing
THESE ARE
proper y owners io Abileue. This in.
formation has cautcd the validity of
the question to be agitated by a guod
many tax payers, and 'maoy of them
are of the opinion that no more school
tax can bo collected until tbe city
orders nn election for the spei iul purAnd at Extremely Low Prices, at
pose of voting a tax, while no record
of the election is in tho hands of the
Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, Vines, Flowers, etc. Adapted to thi
city. Still the state superintendent of
climate.
& Watson)
to
(Success'ir
Leavitt
schools baa recognized Abilene as being
J. F. GÜENTHER, Prop., Rochester, N. 1.
incorporated for school purposes, and LUMBER DEALER AND ALL KINDS
OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
the tax had been collected and paid in
L1NDSEY HENSON.
W. D BURLINGAMI
THOS. DORSEY,
for that use and benefit, and the public
Cashier.
President.
school money hns been sent here ; by
the etste and distributed ns in other
cities. No fear, however, is entertained
that this agitation by a few will result
disastrously for the reason that many
of the gentlemen that composed the
hoard of aldermen at tbe time the
election was ordered and held are still
residents of Abilene and much or io
AND
fact all, of the important features of
said election can be testified to by
tnen,
Transacts a General Banting Business on 2S Literal terms
N. M.
Railroad Tickets Houirhr nd Sold
It. O. JENKINS,
sail Business. Office Honrs Don 9 a.m.to 3
is Consistent
Park House Saloon.
305 tf
SAM'L C, MEEK

Stationery,
Jewelfy
Fancy Goods,
Picture
?ilouldings,&c.

a flourishing condition,.

first-club-

,

Books,

The laxgenumber of trees set out in
the Court House Plaza this spring
have nearly all taken root, and are in

Territorial
on tbe 7th
to stop at

Sa-pre-

-- DEALER IN

month.

Delegate

Ban Francisco, May 3. The
Court afHi ined th dteieioa of
tbe lower court a tbe ease of tbe
Slat of Cnlitornia against the Pacific
Railrofid Conopaoy. The action was
based on a legislative act of April 4,
1801, to aid in tho construction of th e
Central PaciGo, Tbe state agreed to
pay interest on one million firs hundred thousand dol'ars in bonds issued
by the company. In return the company agreed to carry all publio messengers, convicts and insane fiee el
churge.
In addition ibe company
a.'p td to trttnsfer to th state half of
section 19 In Mount Dial lo. The
maximum auoouut of interest paid by
the state np to December 31,18-1?was $1,912,500, when ihj payment
Its attorneys alleged tbe
ceased.
company did not perform its agreement, hence suit to recover interest
and costs. The attorneys for the
people claimed that they
railroad
have never refused to carry out the
provisions of tbe agreement in que.
lion for the simple reason tlut they
have never been asked to do so. In
the lower extort judgn ent was
in favor ol' defendants.

PIONEER

Socorro,

12.

U

'DAIRY,

6em City Restaurant,

FRESH MILK DELIVERED IN
ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Merrick B. Emerson,

EQUALED BY FEW, EXCELLED

BY NUN'K.

BOCORRO, N. M.

4--

MAX

FROST,

Attorney at Law,

fUgifctxrtt. ft. L&nd Offloa.

Santa io, New Mexico. Spetiai atten
tiou giveu to practice before the U. A
Laud O tllce, at Santa Fe and Las Cruces

Catuon, Tboknton & Clascy,
At 8auta Fe.
John J. CocauEl.L, at Lincoln.
CATRON, THORNTON, CLANCI

4

COCKRELL,

Attornoys at Law,
Lincoln, N. M.
Lincoln Ceunty.

T1I03. TILLEY.
Architect,
Kocorro,

"

New Mexico.

LOCKS, REGULATORS,
Ottlce Callendars,
Mantel Clocks,

' 1.

Crystal Clocks,
Nlckle Clocks.
F.HAKICK albuqu.'rqus N.M

FISH,
HOURS.

MEALS
OAM R, ETC. IN SEAmv.
OYSTERS.
ONLY fcitORT ORDER UOLS1C IS till: (.I'lV.

HARVEY- B. CALTQH,

AT ALfc

PROP.

GO TO THE BUSY BEE

For the Finest Imported Liquors
and Cigars
SOUTU SIDE

Of WAHZAXAni

AVZNUE.

Oooorro,

